
EverSewn Loft - 2 
SET-UP INSTRUCTIONS

LOFT

Before you get started:

• Two people are necessary for assembly.

• Call 1-844-EVERSEW (1-844-383-7739) or info@eversewn.com for information or assistance.

• Your Loft consists of 5 large boxes and 1 small box. 

• Organize hardware into piles.

Tools needed: 
+ -

version 4

Disclaimer: For home use only. Brewer Sewing Supplies is not responsible for injuries associated with the Loft system and assembly. 



Side board (2x) Fixed board (1x) Moveable board  (1x) Back panel (1x)

Table Top (1x) Machine Cover (1x) Spacer (1x) Leg (1x)

Included Parts
LOFT

(1) (2) (3)
(4)

(5) (6)

(7)

(8)

Long Cam Pin 
(4x)

(B1)

Dowel (8x)

(A)

Cam Lock 
(20x)

(C)

Wood Screw 
(8x)

(E4)

Handle (6x)

(H)

Drawers (1x)

(9)

Steel Column 
(4x)

(D)

Silver Screw 
(12x)

(G)

Adhesive Cam 
Cover (20x)

(P)

Gold Screw 
(2x)

(G2)

Cam Pin (16x)

(B)

Balance Leg 
(4x)

(F)

Tee Nut (4x)

(P)

Silver Screw 
(4x)

(K1)

Silver Screw 
(4x)

(K2)

Nut (4x)

(X)

Handle (3x)

(G)



Set-Up
LOFT

Screw in balance legs (F) to underside 
of drawers (9).

Attach Cam Pins (B) and Steel 
Columns (D) to Drawers and Leg (8). 

Place Back Panel (4) into Drawers and Leg. 

Tighten left side cam locks (C) only. 

Assemble machine holding bed with the side 
boards (1) and fixed board (2). 

Hammer tee nuts (P) into fixed board (2). 

Attach bed to back panel (4) using the cam locks 
(C).  

Attention: If table is used with sewing machine 
30lbs+, add gorilla glue, or similar, on both ends 
to secure dowels. Glue not included. 

1

2

3

(B)

(B)

(B)

(B)
(D)

(D)

(D)

(D)

(4)

(P)

Note: Do not tighten 
back panel to 
drawers until step 6 
is completed! 

Note: If necessary, 
carefully slide out 
drawers to assemble 
holding bed. 

(9)

(8)



Set-Up
LOFT

Line up the holes and place spacer (7) on 
top of leg. 

Insert big gold screws (G2) through 
underside of leg (8) and tape into place 
until table top is attached.

Depending on size of machine screw K1  
or K2 screws into tee nuts (P). Make sure 
all screws are level. Add nuts (X) to  
secure position of screw. Set moveable 
board on top. 

Adjust board height by lowering  
or raising screws. 

Remove one or two drawers. Use 
black wood screws (E4) to attach 
drawer to table top. 

Once complete put drawers back and 
attach handles (G). 

Place machine cover (6). 
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5

(K1/K2)

(E4)

(X)

(G2)

32

1. Place table top. 2. In order to tighten all cam 
locks (C), slide table top and 
leg to the left.

3. Slide table top and leg 
back into place and secure 
with cam locks (C). 

(G)

(9)

(8)

(4)

(2)

(6)


